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he tissue response to porous bovine anorganic bone implanted in rat connective tissue was evaluated by subjective light
microscopy analysis. Forty rats were divided into two groups: control (empty collagen capsules) and test (collagen capsule filled
with 0.1g biomaterial) and killed 10, 20, 30 and 60 days after implantation. At 10 days, intense chronic inflammatory infiltrate
consisting mainly of macrophages and inflammatory multinucleated giant cells (IMGC) was observed. Neutrophils, plasma cells
and lymphocytes were present in discrete amounts and slowly disappeared along the repair process. Porosity of the material was
filled by reaction connective tissue exhibiting IMGC. The fibrosis was more intense after 60 days and clearly higher than the
control group. Thus, the material did not cause any severe adverse reactions and did not stimulate the immune system. Based on
the results it could be concluded that deproteinized bovine cancelous bone was well tolerated by rat connective tissue.
Uniterms: Bone marrow; Histological analysis; Biocompatibility; Bone graft; Xenograft.
     resposta tecidual ao osso inorgânico bovino medular implantado em subcutâneo de rato foi avaliada por análise subjetiva
através de microscopia de luz. Quarenta ratos foram divididos em 2 grupos: controle (cápsulas vazias de colágeno) e teste
(cápsulas de colágeno contendo 0,1g do biomaterial) e mortos 10, 20, 30 e 60 dias após a implantação. Histologicamente, aos
10 dias, observou-se infiltrado inflamatório crônico composto por macrófagos e Células Gigantes Multinucleadas Inflamatórias
(IMGC). Neutrófilos, plasmócitos e linfócitos estavam presentes de maneira discreta, desaparecendo durante o processo de
reparo tecidual. A porosidade do material foi preenchida pelo tecido conjuntivo reacional mostrando as IMGC. A fibrose foi
mais intensa aos 60 dias e evidentemente superior ao grupo controle. Entretanto, o material não causou reações adversas
severas, não estimulando a resposta imunológica. Baseado nos resultados encontrados, concluímos que o osso inorgânico
bovino medular foi bem tolerado pelo tecido conjuntivo de rato.
Unitermos: Osso medular; Análise histológica; Biocompatibilidade; Enxerto ósseo; Xenoenxerto.
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INTRODUCTION
The increasing demands of bioactive materials for
orthopedic, maxillofacial and oral surgeries have instigated
several researchers to develop new graft materials.
Autogenous bone was the primary choice due to its great
biologic advantages. However, inconveniences such as
hospitalization, susceptibility to infections and the
occurrence of continuous progressive resorption1,2
stimulated the search for an ideal substitute for autogenic
bone grafts.
Among the many polymers and plastics developed until
now, polymethylmetacrilate3, polylatic acid and polyglycolic
acid4 have been widely used in oral, orthopedic, neurological,
plastic reconstructive and maxillofacial surgeries. In the last
four decades, inorganic-derived materials such as
hydroxyapatite (HA) and tricalcium phosphate (TCP) were
developed, receiving great attention as alternative
reconstructive materials for bone grafts, by their
biocompatibility, bioactivity and osteocondutivity in host
tissue environments5-11.
At present, biomaterials research should be focused on
regeneration of tissues instead of replacement. Bioactive
scaffolds are needed to engineer in vitro living cellular
constructs to tissue regeneration. In this way, deproteinized
bovine cortical or cancellous bone could provide a
supporting and osteoconductive structure and amount of
calcium and phosphate, essential for new bone tissue
formation12,13.
Deproteinization of xenogenic graft could be achieved
by chemical and heat treatment, which affects surface
properties14.
Therefore, the purpose of this study was to evaluate the
biological response to deproteinized bovine microgranular
cancellous bone implanted in subcutaneous tissue of rats.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Material
Porous microgranular bovine anorganic bone (BAB),
thermally deproteinized at 100ºC (GenOx®, Baumer, Health
Ministry Register nº 103.455.00001) was gently provided by
Baumer S.A., Mogi Mirim, São Paulo, Brazil.
The sterilized material (0.1g) was stored in clear
pharmaceutically-graded collagen capsules for posterior
implantation in rat subcutaneous tissue.
Experimental and Surgical Procedures
Forty male adult rats (Rattus norvegicus), weighing
approximately 160g each, were randomly divided into two
groups: control (empty collagen capsules) and BAB
(collagen capsule filled with 0.1g of BAB).
Trichotomy in the dorsal region of each rat and asepsis
with iodized alcohol were followed by a linear incision in the
skin. Surgical pouches were created in subcutaneous tissue
where the capsules were then implanted. All the animals
received a single intramuscular dose of 0.5 mL of Garamycin
(0.52 mg/mL) and Brexine (0.14 mg/mL).
The animals received a normal diet consisting of granular
food and water “ad libitum” throughout the experiment and
were sacrificed after 10, 20, 30 and 60 days. Samples were
immediately removed, fixed by immersion in 10% buffered
formalin for 24 hours, dehydrated in ethanol, clarified in
xylol and embedded in Histosec (paraffin + synthetic resin).
Histological 6-mm thick cuts were obtained and stained by
hematoxylin-eosin (HE).
The intensity of inflammatory infiltrate and fibrosis
around implant particles were analyzed by light microscopy.
The semi-quantitative tissue analysis using scores was
conducted according to the following criteria: absent (0);
mild (1); moderate (2); severe (3). Statistical non-parametric
analysis was performed using Kruskal-Wallis Test plus
Dunn´s multiple Comparisons Test with a probability level
of  0.05.
RESULTS
In the 10-day group, large macrophage-like cells with
clear material in the cytoplasm suggesting phagocytosis of
the collagen capsules (Figure 1) and blood vessels were
observed. In the BAB group there was intense fibroblastic
and angioblastic proliferation, and mild fibrosis. Some
particles adjacent to the implant were surrounded by
inflammatory multinucleated giant cells (IMGC). Penetration
of blood vessels and cells (Figure 2A) into the pores of the
implant particles was also observed.
After 20 days, the control group presented inflammatory
infiltrate with moderate proliferation of blood vessels and
fibroblasts. In the BAB group there was chronic
inflammatory infiltrate, angiogenesis and IMCGs, and a
decrease in the number of macrophages.  Comparing to the
10-day period, there was a significant decrease of the
inflammatory infiltrate and increase of cellular density
around implant particles (Figure 2B).
The control group, at the 30-day period, presented a
significant increase in the amount of collagen fibers and in
the number of blood capillaries when compared to previous
periods. In the test group, there was a decrease in
inflammatory infiltrate and in number of macrophages.
However, the number of IMCGs, fibroblastic and
angioblastic proliferation was maintained as at the 20-day
period.
At the 60-day period, the control group showed focal
chronic inflammatory cells in the subcutaneous tissue of
some animals. Nevertheless a granulomatous tissue, rich in
blood vessels and fibroblasts, and mild amount of collagen
fibers were presented. In the BAB group, a mild chronic
inflammatory infiltrate with few macrophages and IMCGs
as well as little fibrosis around implant particles were common
observations (Figure 3). Implant particles were closely
surrounded by a connective tissue rich in cells and blood
vessels.
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DISCUSSION
Hundreds of thousands of bone graft surgeries are
performed annually for the treatment of bone loss, with
autogenous bone considered the preferred graft. In dentistry,
a great number of cases demands such surgical procedures,
where many times the graft is obtained from a donor area
inside the oral cavity15,16.
The inconvenience and risks of using autogenous bone
grafts1,2 have stimulated the search for development
alternative materials with properties of biocompatibility and
osteoconduction. Xenogenic derived materials have been
investigated as biomaterials since 1960´s 17, including clinical
trials for the treatment of bone defects18.
In this study the tissue response to a biomaterial derived
of cancellous bovine bone (porous inorganic bone)
produced in a Brazilian laboratory was evaluated after
implantation in rat subcutaneous tissue. Throughout the
experimental periods, the presence of multinucleated giant
cells and chronic inflammatory infiltrate, and the absence of
PMNs, plasma cells and eosinophils, were observed after
10 days post implantation, the biologically designed pores
of the material were already filled with reparative tissue and
fibrosis increased around implant particles through the
experimental periods.
Adequate mechanical, chemical and thermal processing
of the xenografts allows the production of materials with
appropriate biocompatibility and osteoconduction.
Hürzeler, et al. (1997)19 implanted a porous inorganic
bone, commercially named Bio-Oss, in experimental bone
defects in monkeys, and observed significant bone
formation, attributing osteoconductive properties to the
material. In 1999, Stephan, et al. 20, studied the same
biomaterial in cultured rat osteoblasts and noted that these
cells erode the surfaces of the implant particles facilitating
their adhesion and proliferation.
The presence of IMCGs does not necessarily imply in
the lack of biocompatibility of the material. There are many
scientific hypotheses regarding the nature of inflammatory
multinucleated giant cells (IMGCs) attracted to
subcutaneous grafts of mineralized particles21. Glowacki22
(1986) identified those cells as osteoclasts, with ruffled
borders. Other authors, however, do not support these
results 21. Thus, according to Bagi and Miller23 (1989), two
types of multinucleated cells may be observed surrounding
mineralized bone grafts. One type has a typical morphology
of an IMGC and evidence of bone degradation, and another,
in smaller number, has cytological characteristics of an
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FIGURE 1- Photomicrography showing subcutaneous
tissue response to empty collagen capsules (control group)
at 10 days post implantation. Magnifications: x40
Hematoxylin and Eosin
FIGURE 3- Photomicrography showing subcutaneous
tissue response to xenogenic bone graft at  60 days post-
implantation, specially the fibrosis (arrows) around the
particles. Magnifications: x40, Hematoxylin and Eosin
FIGURE 2- Photomicrographies showing subcutaneous
tissue response to xenogenic bone graft. (A) Tests group
at 10 days showing cells in the interior of the particle pores
(arrow).(B) Test group at 20 days it is possible to observe
the intimate contact of IMGCs ( ) with the implanted particle
surface (z ). Magnifications: x100 (A) and x40 (B),
Hematoxylin and Eosin
osteoclast but without the genuine ruffled borders. For these
authors resorption may occur by means of either an IMGC
or an osteoclast. In the present study we verified the presence
of such IMGCs in contact with the implanted material,
however, the presence of brush-like borders was not
observed. These findings are supported by Kelly and
Shineider21 (1994) that showed IMGCs recruitment in
response to mineralized homograft but without osteoclast
characteristics.
Porosity of the material certainly contributed to an
increase in the surface area, allowing a larger number of
inflammatory cells and, latter, of fibroblasts in contact with
the material. At the initial periods, especially in the first 10
days, we found few cells in the central area of the granulation
tissue, probably due to the large amount of compacted
material used. This may have retarded the penetration of
the resident connective tissue cells and blood vessels and
favored the attraction of PMNs in this period.
Interconnected biological pores may favor rapid
development of the bone24, once they form a kind of bone
gallery where inductive factors and cells migrate to.
Alloplastic materials that mimic these characteristics have
been developed as synthetic carriers for growth factors25
and for bioengineering26.
Bovine bone-derived anorganic matrix is a natural,
porous xenogenic hydroxyapatite, approved by the Food
and Drug Administration (FDA) for the use as a filling
material27. Thermal deproteinization of the bovine bone
allows the elimination of protein and yet maintains the natural
biological surface structure of the hydroxyapatite which
provides for cell adhesion and proliferation20.
These xenografts may be associated to bioactive
molecules enhancing their potential as osteoconductive
biomaterials for the treatment of bone loss27.
CONCLUSION
In summary, tissue response was characterized by the
presence of IMGCs during every experimental period,
reaching its peak at 30 days. These giant cells were observed
in close contact with the material at 30 and 60 days. Despite
the moderate level of chronic inflammatory infiltrate, we did
not detect a significant presence of PMNs, lymphocytes or
plasma cells, discarding a significant immune reaction in
response to the graft material. Based in these observations,
one could conclude that anorganic porous bovine bone is
biocompatible and favors the cells movement/migration into
material surface and pores.
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